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A GREAT SPEECH.

Senator Johnson of Tennessee has been making
. what Republicans and othir Unionists call "A
great speech." The Cincinnati Commercial says,

,;. "The common sense of the people of the South
.hat spoken, with the eloquence of iudixputable
facta and incontrovertible logic, through the lips

,of Andy Johnson."
, We have only room to givo the following extract
and which we trust will be universally received as
the eloquence of indisputable facta and iacontro- -

vvertable logic.
DISUNION IS ABOLITION.

There are jnuny ideas afloat about this threaten
ed dissolution, and it is time to spcuk out. The
question arises iu reference to the protection and
jjrosoryi-.io- n of the institution of slavery, whether
dissolution is a remedy or will givo to it protection

.1 avow bore; that if I were an Abolitionist,
land wanted to accomplish the overthrow and aboli
tion of the institution of slavery in the Southern
States, the fust step that I would take would be to
break tithe bands of this Union, and dissolve this
Government. 1 believe the continuance of sluvcry

t depends upon the preservation of this Union, and a
campiiauct with all the guarantees oj the Constitu
tion. I believe an interference with it will break
up the Union; and I believe a dissolution of the
Union will-- , in the nd, though it may be some
time come, overthrow the institutiin of slavery
jionco we uiu bo many in cue jxortli woo desire
the dissolution of the union of ibeee States at-

las most certain and direct and effectual moans
of overthrowing the institution of slavery.

TAKE NOTICE.
Lincoln has been visited by a fire-eat- and bis

--blue cockade, and at the close of the interview the
President fileot assured him:

"You will find that the only difference between
you and cpe is, that I think slavery wrong, and
you think it right; that I am opposed to its exten-
sion) while ycu advooate it; and that as to these- -

to
Acurilg of ', the institution and the protection of slave
.property in the States w here it bag a lawful exis-teno-

you will find it as great under my adminis-
tration as it ever was under that of Mr. Buchanan."

A TIMELY SOUTHERN CAUTION.

It has been indignantly denied by some) that
the slaves it the South are deluded by what they
kave beard from the whites into Ibe belief that
Lincoln's eleotioo is a triumph of abolition. The
following will show bow well grounded is the fear.
It is from the Panola (Miss.) Star, of Deo. 13:

. ''We wish to suggest the propriety of all slave
owners taking some pains to correot a very false
Impression now prevailing among the negroes

beat the eleotion of Lincoln. It is generally all
Relieved by our slaves that they were to be free if
Lioooln was elected, or at least, they think some-
how or other they are to be benefitted by bis elec-

tion. We do not recommond it, but suggest for
the consideration of the hotter judgment of our
fellow-citiion- s, whether it would not be best to
tell tbeni that the election of Lincoln had nothing
in the world to do with them or Ibeir freedom, the
but has reference to the question of making new
lave States; that nothing has been done to change

tneir condition, by Mr. Lincoln or anybody else,
and that all the talk they bear about tbe slavery
question cannot in any way, free tbem. and"we would be glad to bear an expression of
optnun on tbe aubjeet, and have made this sugges and
tion at tbe instaoce of some large slave owners.

' "If something of this kind is not done, and also
s atropg check kept upon tbem, we must bave
trouble, with our negroes soon. It is impossible

ed
for tbem to remain passive while we bave so muob fire,
excitement around tbem every day,"

tem
A.Vsrt Emtuatio and Laconic Answir. A tice

bsavy Produce Commission House in N. Y. City, Tbe
wbiob has .evidently met witb some losses at tbe
South, resently received an order unaooempanied
by tbe oasb, for 600 barrels of flour. They replied mau
In the following very pointed and profane manner:

i ''Eat your Cotton, damn you." der

! The Charleston Mercury publishes its Congress,
ienal news under tbe bead they

DOINGS IN THE FEDERAL CONGRESS.

JOHN BROWN JR.

In liia speech in Boston on tho 3rd of December,
in replying to the question "How win American
Slavery bo abolished T" said,

The first work which I proposo to accomplish in,

to thoroughly organize and arm our freo colorod
population, A ni n may be said to bo thoroughly
av.nrd, when he possesses in his own right, a Bow
ieknifo and Colts navy revolvor for ei.lc-.tnn- i, and
has in Addition a good capluck tnukkot with sword
bajonct. His revolver and nmskot sbouM be kept
in such order us to never miss fire. It may be
added, that the knife and bayonet are not liable to
ouch a mortifying failure. Ho should at all time
by duy and by n'ght, in public and private, at
homo or abroad, keep those arms on or about his
person; and where he can instantly lay bis hand
on tbnm in tbe dark as well ns in the light. lie
should also keep on hand in good condition, a foil
fupjly of ammunition fur his revolver, and ut
least sixty roundi of Mv:V-sli- cartridges for his
muvket. In this particular, l.e should profit by
tho lessons which slavery has taught; viz, that
three-fourth- s of all the men who fell victims to

power in Kansas were killed by buck shot
ironi murseiB ana lownng pieces. He sli .ulit

also not tail to remiiu ,r to reserve bin Ire until
ho is clor.e upon bis enemy, oven though this
should require a meeting at tbe cannon's mouth.

Perhaps it may bo asked, how are euoIi arms to
be obtained, by the colored men t Besides other
modes which are obvious, let him for one year lay
by the money he now spends for ardent spirits,
tobacco, tea and coffee and other debilitating lux-

uries, and he will have Ibe means for purchasing
those arms, and yet have enough left, to furnish
his wife and daughters with "Smith and Wesson's
seven shooter." If the law of the state in which
he resides, forbidB his wearing concealed weapons,
then lot hiiu wear them openly : if this is prohib-
ited then let him resist to the death such an un-

constitutional infringement of his rights. The
Federal Constitution ns well as the constitutions
of the states .cxprossly declares that "The rights
of tho people to knop aud bear arms sbait not be
infringed."

Such a state of preparation actually existing, I
would recommend by way of wholesome prelimin
ary exercises, that the first biped hound who shall
attempt to act tho part of kidnapper, or, who shall
attempt, with or without precept, to lay bis sacri-ligio-

bands upon any man, woman or child, for
the purpose of returning bim or her to bondage,
be taken. I say let him be taken alive if possible

but, at any bazsard at ribk let him be captured.
Than lot him be divested of bis outward npparel
and receivo at tho bands nf some fugitive slave,
seventy-eig- lushes well laid on bis naked back
After this process in order to facilitate the healthy
action of his disturbed epidermis, let bim be wash
ed down with a strong solution of Bait and water.
Should this treatment be insufficient to properly
rostrain his canine instincts, then let bim be fur-

nished witb a through ticket, which shall guaran
tee a quick passage by the air line route to "tbe
other sido of Jordan."

sir, it is high time that the freemen of the
North (if we have a North) should cease their
child's play of legal technicalities nnd unmanly
quibbles, whore the issues to a fellow man of lib-

ertywhen unforfeitod by erimo of liberty dear-
er to every man than lile, to bim and his posterity
are involved.

Sir, such a personal liberty law would bo ic
pealuble only, when the blood of the Pilgrim Fath

shall havo coased to electrify the hearts of
their degonerate posterity when tbe spirit of
1770, witb averted face shall bave walked back
ward and bidden our imbecility and shame from
the sorrowing gaze of tbe civilized world.

The necessary result of the vigorous working of
this plan would be, so far as slavery is oonoemcd,

practically carry tbe Canada line down to Ma
son and Dixon's. When this is accomplished we
may then proporly wait for the leadings of Provi
dence in the circumstances around us

When the real slaveholders are made to see that
system is unprofitable when their own flesh

and blood in the persons of their "home-made- "

slaveB shall fall seventy-fiv- e per oent in tbe mar-
ket, then will "tbe capital states" seek other in-

vestment for Ihoir capital than in tbe bodies and
eouls of their fellow-me-

Kansas received npon her head the "vials of
slavehoMing wrath, because, therefor a time, they
could be poured out witb comparative impunity.
There through the aid of those Kansas "crushing"
mills, tbe judiciary and the army, and more than

else, aided by that respect for "Law aud Order"
inherent, and iubred in tbe Northern man's Con-

stitution
If

a respect which leads bim to pertina-
ciously adhere to tbe forms of law, long after the For
spirit has departed, these, gave to slavery an ad
vantage there, which she has lost forever.

Slavery is brave, when it robs a mother of her
child, cr when it Cuds a Yankee who shivers at

eight of a Bowie-knif- Under other circuni
stances its oourags is by no means a striking
quality. I ho British Lion Btops betweon the mon
eter, and forty thousand of his escaped victims in
Canada and he bows before tbe majosty of "Law

Order."
Meet slavery then upon his own terms of force,

he quietly changes front. Here is bis vul He
nerable point the "joint in tbe harness" of his
fancied security.

Mr. President, slavery in America is a doom.
institution. Upon its walls as witb a pen of And

are traced by tbe hand of "destiny" "mene,
meiie, lekel upharsm." Tbe wrongs of this sys But

bave gouo up before tbe throne of Infinite Jus"
and God's order of arrest bas been issued.

Soutb, boiling like a cauldron, as yet, has
thrown to the surface no man competent for the
exigencies of the hour. Ei-Go- Wise, Ibe only

of much ability in that land without any
"trust in God" is vainly trying to "keep his pow

dry" sadly forgeting that upon every page of

history, burns the undying trutb, that when men Of
dospise justice and frame iniquity into law,"

fail to put their trust in God, and be always Yet
gives Satan a special commission to wet their

powdsrv But
To Gov." Wise was offers! tbe ens opportunity

( f genius, but he had no faith, for his system is
unmixed atheism. Tbat opportunity was gone on
the 2d of December. 1859, wbon at the city of
CWlestown, Va.. be publicly murdered bis bent
friend. Then indeed, did 'v'the great boll of time
ton out another hour." May Qod forgive bim!
Jiy luther aid I do, yet tbe eystom which thus
blights every thing it touches, shall never bo for
given.

From the N. Y. Sunday Mercury.

THE EAGLE'S LAST SCREAM.

i ... ia geni.cmnn wno is in no way related to
tho versifier of tho "fine Old English Gentleman,"
has submitted to our inspection the following som
of pneaio. Our excited friend, the Charleston Mer-
cury, must take it mildly, and make all duo allow-
ance for tho poet's extreme youth and frightful in-

experience. Of course, it is only a fancy picture:
THE SOUTH CAROLINA GENTLEMAN.

Down in the small Palmetto State tho curious ones
may find

a . . ," 1 Hl""(i, iKuuug genuoman, oi r.n uncommon
kind;

A stajrgorinjr, swnsjircring sort of chap, who tukos
his whisky Btraiit,

And frequently condemns his ojestothat ultimate
vengeance which a clergyman of high stand-
ing has assured us must be the sinnei's fate;

A South Carolina gentleman,
One of the present Wmi.

You traoe his genealogy, and not far back you'll
see

A most undoubted ootoroon, or mayhap a mustoc;
And if you note tho shaggy locks that cluster on

bis brow,
You'll find that every other hair is varied with a

kink, that seldom denotes pure Caucasian
blood; but on the contrary, betrays an admix
ture with a race not particularly popular now;

ltiis south Carolina gentleman,
One of tho present time.

He always wears a full dress coat pre Admite in
cut

Witb waistcoat of tbe loudest style, through which
ins rumee jut.

Six breastpinB deck his bosom front; and on bis
lingers shine

txrt , . . .n noie invoices of diamond rings, which would
hardly pass muster with the Original Jacobs
in Chatham stroet for jewels gen-u-in- e

The South Carolina gentleman,
One of the present time.

rr i . ... - .no ciiewa rooacoo Dy the pound; and spits upon
the floor,

If :bcre is not a bos ofeanj behind tbs nearest
door;

And when ho takes bis weekly spreo, he dears a
mighty track

Of everything thai bears tho shape of whisky-ski- n

braudy-sou- r, peach-and-bon-

irrupressiblo cock-tai- l, and lus-

cious applejack
This South Carolina gentleman,
One of the present time.

Ho looks on grammar as a thing beneath the no-

tice

so

quite
Of any Southern gentlemitb whose grandfather

was white;
And ob for education why, he'll plainly set it

foith,

That such damned nonsense never troubles the
heads of the Chivalry; though it may be suff-
iciently degrading to merit tbe personal atten-
tion of the poor wretohos unfortunate enough
to make their living at the North

This South Carolina gentleman,
One of tbe present time.

He licks his niggers daily, like a truo American;
And "takes tbe devil out of tbem" by this sagac

ious plan:
He tries his bowie-knive- s upon the fattest he can

find;

And if the darky winces, he is immediately ar
rested at the instanoe of the First Families In
tbe neighborhood, on a charge of conversing
With a fiendish abolitionist, and conspiring to
poison all tbe wells in tbe State with strych
nine, and arm the slaves of tbe adjoining
plantations with knives and pistole; for all of
which he is very proporly sentenced to five
hundred lashes after which, to prison he's

theconsigned (by)
This South Carolina gentleman,

forOno of the present time.
ler

for amusement he's inolined, be coolly looks
about
tbe person of a Methodist, or some poor ped
ler lout;

And having found him, has bim bung from some
roajeBtio tre- e-

Then calls bis numerous family to enjoy with bim
the instructive and entertaining spectacle of a
"suspected abolitionist" receiving bis just re
ward at tbe hands of an incensed But

I'm
This South. Carolina gentleman,
One of the present time. time

takes to euohre kindly, too, and plays an awful
hand, all

Especially when those be tricks hie style don't un-

derstand;
if he wins, why then he stoops to pooket all safe.

tbe stakes;

if be loses, then be says unto the unfortunate
stranger, who bas ohanoed to win: " It's my
opinion that you are a cursed abolitionist; with
and if you don't leave Soutb Carolina in one A

hour, you will be hung like a dog." But no
otlor to pay bis Iocs be makes,

Tbis Soutb Carolina gentleman, on

One of tbe present time.
of

oourse, he's all tbe time io debt to those who
oredit giv-e-
manages upon the best the market yields to order
live)
if Northern creditor asks him bis bill to
hud, f

This honorable gentlomia instantly draws lowie.l
knives and a pistol, dons a blue cockade, and
declares tbat in consequence of the repeated
ajrgrossiona of the North, and its gross viola-
tions ofjthe Constitution, be feels tbat it
would utterly derado him to pay any debt
whatever; and that in fact, ho ha at last
determined t) StcrnT.

The South Carolina gentleman
One of the profcul time.

And when at length, to CharlcBton of tbe other
world he goes,

Ho leaves his children mortgages, witb all their
other woes;

As slowly fades the vital spark, he doubles up bis
fifts,

And soltly murmurs through his teeth: "I die un
der a full conviction of my errors in life, and
freoly forgive all men; but still 1 only bopo
that eomewhorc on the other side of JjrJon I
may just come across sotuo nb

Tuis South Carolina geutloman,
Oue of tho present time.

From Forney's Press.

BRAZIL AND NEGRO EQUALITY.

A correspondent, whose letter we published a
few days since, pointed exultingly to the foot that
England and France maintained harmonious rela-

tions with the slaveholdiug Government of Brazil,
as positive proof that those nations would be equal-
ly well diiposed to a Southern Confederacy. We
trust tho contingency may nover arise in which
tbe question ihay be practically ttsetod whether
foreign countries would be friendly or unlriendly
to a seceding nation carved off from the existing
Republic; but there are strong reasons why Eng-
land, with hor peculiar anti-slave- notions,
should regard with much greater favor tbe Brazil-
ian Government than any one likely to be formed
in tho southern part of the United States.

Of the total population of Brazil, which now
numbers near 8,000,000, not more than
are whites, and tho remainder is composed of a
mixture of mulattocs, mestizoes, and blacks, slave
aud free. No distinction of color whatever exists in
that country, and in the language of a recently
putJi'snea encyclopedia, its laws "render manu-
mission easy, and, once emancipated, the negro

'finds every calling and office as fully open to him as
to the whites. In the army or navu, in commerce,
agriculture, or manujacturcs, in social or political

position, color is no barrier to the highest success. It
results in this, tbat tbe danger of insurrection does
not exist. The humblest slave looks forward with
hope not only to future freedom, but to wealth aud
powel-.- We learn, too, that eome of the most ex-

tensive slaveholders, and men of tbe first rank in
Brasil, are negroes and mulatoes. When Gov.
Wise, of Virginia, was the American minister
there, during Tyler's Administration) he found
colored men of African descent in the Cabinet,
with whom he bad official business to transaot.
Indeed, with tbe exceptions that tbe Emperor and
royal family are of pure white blood, ond tbat
there is a considerable white population in tho
oountry, there is little or no practical difference,

far as the elevation and power of the colored
race is ooncerned, between Brazil and any pure
negro government.

Great Britain, therefore, and France, might
witb perfect propriety maintain friendly relations
witb Brazil, when they would be unwilling to rec
ognize such a confederacy as South Carolina pro
poses to establish, if the Bmall pox does not drive
her Beceders panic-stricke- n to their bomes; and if
several other contingencies wbiob are much more
probable dp not occur. Of course, none of tbe
statesmen of the South would be willing to imitato
Brazil in tbe customs and regulations we bave re-

ferred to, if tbe secession project should be suc
cessful.

As they have noither telegraph nor railroad at
Hornby, due allowance must be made for the
slowness with which news travels from that im-

portant place.
From the Portland (Mo.) Transcript.

HORNBY SECEDES!!
LETTER FROM ETHAN SPIKE.

HORNBY, Nov. 19, 1860.
The seventeen plagues of triberlution is oome.

From tbe airy concupisence of tbe purple zenith, be

sun hes gone daown to the oriental chambers
flingin its knockturnal rays on aour glorious Union

tbe last time T One bright an very perticker--

star is sot or abaout to set, if

Its no use tryin to disguise it heartless Black
Republicans may deride and larf. So Zero fiddled

when tbe conflamation was burnin Rome larfiu an

won't cquinch tbe fires.

Hornby is ahead nullified, an, onless suthin is
done pretty quick, she'll see seed!

I baint time to write all the pertiuklers. I've
oilers bin a Union-save- r, and true to my perlitical
instincts, am doin my beet to hold on the pieces,

this time tbe Union is too much for me. While
ruonio arter one piece, two or three more gets be

adrift, an the divil in a gale of wind hes an easy
compared to mine.

Up to last tousday we thought everything was an

right. We expected of course, tbat Bruckin
bridge an Duglis was sleoted, and that tbe sta- -

tootes of the constitootion was consequentially
But A lass I we was

'mistaking souls,
Wot drempt of heaven,'

when in reality we stood on tbe slippery rocks
notbin to oatoh bolt on, an billers underneath. ble.

streak of chain lightniu aout of blue sky a
tbunderbowl when it want at all expeotsd, new

letters in Jinooary, a oattamount without no bar
or an Ethiopian nigger cbangin bis spots,

couldn't hev knooked ns furder into tbe latter eend
next week, than the news of Abraham

eleotion 1 tbat
ket,Of enree taown meetin was the fust tbing in
landarter we got over tbe lust shock.

Cap'n Pertorbalion Pillsbury on takin tbe cheer
remarked as follers .

Teller 4Jtiins. Fnst an last it bei bin aj lot' is

to preside over soveral or more mee.ins but never
before hev I appro'mated tbe discharge of mani
fest duty with such tumultoous fcoiin of awful
responsibility.

"Feller citizens. Wo've heern an talked of ori- -

sises afore, but put all the crlsises tbat ever was
since crisiFes was inweuted, together, multiply em
by all the figgers in the multiplication table, add
the remainder an carry for every ten, bilo an steep
from july to ctarnity, ac this ore tbat we've mot to
considor is more brlsitto th in the hull. I may
Bay with the clapsics it are "Hoc some lonem
knee plus horribus jue ses cundun arter em."

"Fcllor citizens. It ar my painlul duty td an-

nounce to you that Abram Hannibal a quodocter-gennrian- ,

an Illinoy nigger, with oigbt quarter
parts merlattcr blood into bim, hai been elected to
way the destinations ef these suvrin states 1"
At this pint Jim Peabody ris for information.

Ho "would respectfully ax tbe cheer how many
quarter parts make a hull ?"

The cheer decidod the question aout of order,
and dircctod that Jim should be cared aout of the
meeting, which, arter a hard tussle, was done, an
tbe Cap'n oontinered.

"Fuller citizens" says the Cap'n says he,
"What is to be did 1 Shall we put up with this
violation of aour constitootional rights, or "
Here another Black Republican wanted to know
what constitootional right bed bin violated ! "The
people,," says he, "hev only exercised their onal--

enable legal frankincense, an I should like, Mr.
Cboorman, to havo you pint"

Afore be could finish, bis bat was promDt'v
knocked ovor his eyes, an he was cared into tbe
Sntry to cool his heels witb Jim Peabody

The Charman thanked me and tothers who toted
the foller aout' for eour promptness in maintainin
the right of speech, nnd said be "would take this
occasion to say tbat tbis war a free meetin, an

in

hoped everybody would free thoir minds.''
Tl... i ,1 L., , ... .. .iuoiu ti uui iu, oue oiner uiacx in toe naouse,

an when the cheer said this, be half ris, but I gin
bim a look that meant some pison, an he sot daown
mighty spry, an tried to look as though he'd hed

inno idee of getlin Op.

"io resume" eaid the cheer. f'Shall we give in
squizzle, kerflumux and back daown; or Shall we
rise in the vartooous indignation of insulted majes-
ty an daown trodden what do ye call it, raise bail
Kerlumby, an tharby ret an example which will
go daown to onborn footoority?

"Mr. President beg parding I forgot I wa:
that fiunckshanary myself Follor citizens I
baint got no great of a voice, uwin to bein choked
when young with a tough dooghnut; but sich as
itar, it ar for wail Sir Ieastwiso gentlemen of
the jury or more properly speakin feller oitizens

I love the Union I do by hokeyl But, "Hie
san jacket," I love Hornby more. 1 love to con
template the spar stangled banner underlatin its
brazen folds amid the stary amplitoods of onmitti- -

gated spiflication. I yield to no livin critter, whe
ther that critter ar found mid tho tarnal snows of
the equatorial phalanx, or brilin neatb the tensi- -

oorial visisitoods of torrid empyreans, in admira
tion of the American Eagle! But sir, I would see all
that Aug cut up for poultice bandages I would
see that eagle plucked barer than bare-roc- and
bis meat used for wolf-bs.-it afore I'll see the1 rights
of this suvrin taoun invaded or npsot. Gentle-
men, I dont know what them rights is, but my is
praoud motter is naow an ever, 5440 or fite!

"I will naow appint Permission Peabody a com
m'ttoe of tbe bull to draft resolutions expressive of for
the common sense of this meetin."

While the committee was aout making tbe sense
of tbe meetin, tbe Tipsyoorial Glee Club sang the
Marcellus hymn altered for tbe occasion.

"Sons of Hornby,
Wake to glory '

"Old Dan Tucker'' an "The frog be would a
wooing, &c." with great effect. Deacon Psnder-gras- s to

was axed to pray, but he would'nt, so we
passed the balance of tbe time in stompin, imita-
tion bigs roosters, an tom-oat- is

The committee on resolutions offered the follow-
ing:

In tbe name o. the State forevermore, amen.
SS. Whereas t''e people of Hornby, being of in

mind an lawf.il age, do dopose an Bay-- let.
Reeolved: Tbat all men la created free an

equal exceptin tbem tbat is'nt,
2d. Resolvedi Tbat the election of Abram not

Ilaniba! is a direct insult to Hornby, and ortent to
put up with, so it ortent.

we
3d. Resolved, That on'ess the eaid Abraham

shall take back everything bo hes said agin tbe Itpeace an dignity of this suvrin moonioipality or
be bes'nt said nothin, he dus not faithfully pro- -

miss not to do it again, then this moonioipality will
proceed to stultify itself acoordin to statoote made

provided.
4th. Resolved: fbat ws hev tbe right, an will

forcibly ef we can, peaceably cf we
must.

uth. Resolved: Tbat tbe Solick men be empow-
ered to borry on the credit of the taoun, ef they
can, tho sum of $24,19, to put the Hornby Phal-

anx on a war footin.
Ctb. Resolved: Tbat the "Stares an Stripes"
an hereby is abolished, an that a new flag be

obtaiued, emblazoned witb the taoun arms a
wood-chu- ck rampant, with the motter "I bites,"

one star in tbe center,
7th. Resolved: That this ere goeu aout of a

suvrin loomioary are a solium thing, an haouever
much human critters may laaf an jest, ws is

to know tbat nater is more eeriou6er, an is
makin demonstrations suitable to tbe solium
ewent. Tbe airtbquake of Oct. 19, was a leetle
ahead of time to be suie, but on tbe bull credita

Tbar ar spots on tbe sun, an since tbe Ctb of
Novembor it rites later and later, at the same time
settin airlier an airlier. Tbe moon also is gib-eou- s,

an some think its got tbo phases, for all of
which this meetin is suitably grateful.

Sib. Resolvedi Tbat moast of this distressio
sitooation Is owin to Portland. Tharfore Resolved

we will oars aour letters to some other mar
an that we repudiate all demands which Port
folks hold agin os

9th. Resolved) Tbat this meeting do naow
wioh it did,'

All tbe above is iaets, I make ns com masts It
unnecessary i. J 11 AM Bl lb,.,

From the Natchez (Miss.) Trader.

PAINTING A WHITE GIRL TO MAKE
HER A SLAVE.

One day last week a gentiemah of this city
hailed an up country boat, Ibe Cora Aodorson, as
she was pausing, Greenville, Miss., whither be
had gone on business, to return bonis. Shortly lif-

ter being under way, our Natchez friend observed
a pensive-lookin- g little girl, aged about 9 of 10

years, whose black hair and yellowish brown skirl
would indicate tbat she was a ntiilattteis. TbeTe

was something sboiit hei that interested hind, and
he inquired of the captain concerning her. He
was informed that she was a slave belonging lb a
man on board, whom the captain pointed out, who
snid he was taking her to New Orleans to sell hor,
be having bought her for $ 1 CO in Northwestern
Missouri, on tbe borders. Our Natcboz friend

eyed the little girl and the bb'rJor iflaei ti closely
as to attract the attention of the latter, with whoW

he was soon engaged in conversation concerning
iLo child, interrogating bim in such a manner as
to elicit answers not nxa;i agree! rtf; with prevlo'lli
statements, and evidontly alarming him. This
was suspicious. The little girl was taken aside)

aud examined. She said she was an orphan, and
had been taken from an asylum in New York bj
this man; that her hair was light and her com-

plexion brunette; tbat tbis man told her bo was
goiug couth with her, where, as bit adopted daugh-

ter, sho would have a good home; tbat black hair
was preferred io tbe South, and prettier than hers,
and that be bad taken her to a barber and bad her'

hair dyed black, tie also told hot that if she
would allow bim to put some yollow dye oh bei!

skin that her complexion would become much
in a few days, and that he had put tbo stain on.

On hearing these statements, the child was taken
charge by tbe captain, and potash; soap and

Water being applied, the dyes were taken off, and
the light hair and light complexion brought to light.
The pretended master was seized by the excited
passengers, who were about to deal with him sum-

marily, but it was finally arranged to look bim up
a state-roo- until the boat shohld land. In the

meantime this boat had passed St. Joseph, and
when a few miles below that town rounded to to
take on wood. At this point, bow or 111 what man-

ner it is not known, the border ruffian escaped
from the boat, leaving his baggage behind. Tbs)

girl was taken by the captain of the boat to Nev
Orleans and plated in one of tbe asylums of thai
citt.

ARMING.

The Pittsbuigh Gazette call's npon the people of
the North to arm themselves, saying i

Look at tbe facts. Tho Northern Arsenals be-

longing to the United States have been denuded
within tbe last three months; every available arm
within tbem having both shipped Soutb. The
State Arsenals are empty. The rifle and pistol
manufactories have all been emptied by tbe South
ern demand, and have orders far ahead of their
ability to supply. The government has ordered,

the U. S. troops to the Pacifio Coast, Oat of
the way ; and all tbe available force of tbe Navy
has been sent to distant stations, where orders of
recall cannot reach tbem tinder a month's time,
All these faots demonstrate tbat while the Sooth

fully armed and ready for war, tho North is do
fcbsolesti;

Tbe military spirit, besides, Las hoi fceeh active1

some joars past, and tbe number of volunteer
Companies is smaller than It Was. Tbe number of
arms in the hands of thd Volunteer soldiers, there
fore, Id comparatively trifling. fienCo oaf chief
reliancB must be on the afms in the hands of iudi
viduals ; and no republican should feel himself
secure without onsi

We are hot alatriitsls j tut it would be1 Criminal
hide from tbe people the fact that they aft) la

danger. Tbey have been; betrayed by theif gov5
ernment into the bands of theif enemies. There

a well settled purpose oh the part of (be
hot-bea- to take possession bf Vasbington

City and prevent the inauguration of Lineolbi
Wbon tbat conspiracy develops itself, as it will,

what position will the North be to resist or pre-

vent it? Can She do It in bar present unarmed
condition? She has bombers) but the bas hot the
weapons, and she will be false to herself It tbe does

supply the lack at Once.
When, bowevor, we advise the people to aicd,

do not advise tbem to put themselves in an at-

titude of retistaneo or hostility to tbe government!
is as a precautionary measure; simply, thai

arming is necessary. An ounoe of prevention is
wortb a pound of cure. Let us take no steps to-

ward resistance; but let as be in a position to de-

fend ourselves and sustain the government of Lin- -
ooln, when the time for Its inauguration comes,
should that be necessary,

r.

A CLEVELAND LADY DRIVEN FROM NEW
ORLEANS.

Miss Luoelie Sexton, a graduate of tbe Homoeo
pathic College in tbis city; and a very estimable
lady, woll known to our citizens aud esteemed by
all who knew her, arrived in Cleveland last Mon
day evening from New Orleans, having been driv-
en from tbe city and Stai. Miss Sexton was, for
a time, oonneoted with Mrsi II. F. M. Brown in
tbe Agitator, published in this City; but Went to
New Orleans several years ago to practice medi
cine. She had secured lucrative practice and
was pleasantly situated, when she iras waited upon
a few days ago; by Committee, wbo charged her
with her former connection With tbe Agitator..
Tbis she did not deny. They then warned her to
leave the State In twenty-fou- r hoars, basiosj theif
motion upon an article upon John Brown Wbiob had
been published In tbe Agitator, (after Miss Ssxton
bad left,- however,) wbiob New Orleans paper
pronounced "a damnable article of some merit."
Miss Sexton appealed to tbe police for proteoiion(
but was Informed that they oiold offer her no
safety. Being thus situated, she oould do no Use
than oomnly witb the demand, ani arrived herst
as above stated. She avows her hostility lo slave
ry, bat says she never intruded her opinions vpojf
any one at tbe South.

So the detestable Juggernaut of slaver roll
on, orusbiog out all life and liberty wbfre its t- -'

istenoo is legalised, and lubrioaiins: He wattle
with lha Wood of rts vievioii, Ucrali.


